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結 果 お よ び 考 察
マツの長枝の先端部を切除した場合短枝上に存在する





















Table-l The effect of TIBA on the bud
formation of l years―o d Pine























Fig、一-l The effect o£ growth inhibitor
obtained from pine on the bud
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Table―-2  The eFfect Of Kinetin On the
bud fOrmation Of l ycar_Old
Pine Seeding in the field
Table-4 The effect Of Adenine On the bud
だormatiOn Of l years_01d pine





Table-5 The effect Of Guanine On the bud
formatiOn of l years_01d pine




Table-6eFfect of gibberellin on the















Table-3 The effect Of
formation Of
seedling in
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Table-7 The eF£ect o  gibberellin on the
bud formation Of 2 yezlrs―old Pine
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